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Oiie or the best known men at thle Bar. lhm~ st il vou îi' i n
Ycears, is th e g'en tliman whose po rtrait appears (An th paoîgpu.jt
Ilus reputatirin as a criin al and uryvvc has cattscd his naine t o
ho known inore wvîdelv than ima v of l))ngcr stanim,iL at the li ar \\.1(
wcould cerhaps bc flrst choice for teni wor<. 1li ; ilonw verv
promniîientiy before the public, haitvmg just bro nîlt (o> a s1lCCLcss-
ful teninination the pr>scutionl agaiiust the dyniîiters ini the!
caIse alreaclv referreci to ini these culuritis as the Outra-c at.....
the W'el laind Caal l is select 0i n bv the ( ovcrn cii lt tu ta ke
charge of this imiportant inatter~ (leiiunstrates thc liigli pcSitknl ,
îvhiCh lie OCCUpie.

N .J olhston is a native of ldd nigtoli, sco titid. 1 le st il icd T
law at the City of Guelph, and begani the practice r f his 10>c~c'
there, w~here hie remainled for about eighlt vears. whien lic wa,;
appointed l)eputy-Attoney (iCleral, L1iider Sil Oivcr-. thcnl Mli.
Mowvat. After occupViiîg this pos.ition foi- fouir vears, lic resigîîcd
iii the fall ofr 189, and rcttrnedl to active praetkce, fI rinilii the
partnership of jolitiston & ROSS, wilîih as silîice c> ni tilî nec1 I. li iý
fi rîn corin nced busines inî the Cîtv of Torwonito wit tic i) cimli rc*

tioln or influnce, alîid las c'r1aduallv wr rkcc to the fro nt. Mru.
Falconbridge, sonî of Mr. Justice Falcoîîbridge, joitned tiîc fiim ini
the begiîîîiiîg of this vear. For thire vears, Litii 1892, Mr.
j oliîîstoii was ltitpector of Rcgistry >fcs but the incease of
his businîess coxnpei led lus resigliation oi that office, w hicl is l1owï3
hield bîy D onald Guthrie, Q.C.

In hlus eariier professioiiai life lie was iîcliîîed towarcis poliiîics,
tak-iîg an active part tlîereiîî anîd beiîîg ~vi-iovîas a piatfonni*~3~4
speaker iii Welington anid the colîuties adj(I )iig. 1 le lias refliscd
muore thaîî onîe nomination by the Liberal part', buit (i iis Us m2Siii- 7,1
îîlg practice iii Toronto, lie decided to devote b;is wh)nie ciergies t)) 2
lus professionî. At Guelph, lie wvas secretarv anud one of tue leaders

of the Reforin Associationî of South Wellingtonî.e
Ili bis earlier dav's lie wvas ait cnthusiastic Scotchinaiî anîd ('hief

for several years of the Caledoîîian Society at Guelphi, tlîeî theîC

largest of its kind in Canada.
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Mr. johonston hias hiad much experience in erimninal law, andi
in his first criminal case, wvas junior to the late Sir M. C. Carneron,
in the then celebrated case of the Queen v, Sturd;p. Nu one at the
bar lias been engaged in s many important criminal trials during

the past six vcars. As his abilities becaine known, his career lias
been rapid and successful i civil as well as crirninal cases. Thu
first case which brought hini into. pru7xdnence i Toronto was the
inurder trial of Clara F'ord i %vhiclî lie !-cd for the defence. 1 -1

Ce also acted as une of the lcading counisel in the cause celebre c>f the
Queen v. Ilyams. The first trial of this case, %vhich lasted two weeks.
resu:ted iii a disagreemnent of the jury, and the next, wlîich lasncd

over three xveeks, resulted i an acquittai. One of' the proinient

features iii tlîis trial, and which wvas spoken'of as a miasterly effort,
wa r.Jhstns rs-exarnination of the medical testiwn)V.

fil this line lie hias, as a lawvyer, no superior.
Among other important trials hie defended the prisoners iii the

Quee>i v. I)ick, Mrs. Sternamnan iii the Queen v. Sternaman and thu
it ~actor Enmerson, i the Queen v. Esiersoit, ail for inurdler, aild in ail

[these cases lie wvas successful. In the %vcll-kilown case of tlîe Queclu
v. Hamilo,,d, lie defended the prisoner against hopeless odds and
obtained two newv trials for hirn, the oly instance of such anl evenit
i Caniadian Courts.

Mr. Johnston hias acted for the Crovnii i several iimportat
criininal prosecutioi, One of his carliest cases aft,- 0esumniilg
practice wvas the Queen v. Day), iii which the prisoner -as indictud

x ~for k-illing his wife at Niagara Falls, H-e also acted for the Crowil
4in the Queen v. Ilarver, i whichi the prisoner %v'as i!idicted 1fc r

murdering lus %vifc andl sone mnembers of his family at Guelph. Ili"
7 also> acted for the Crowni in the Queen v. Prevost, and in the \-ell-

knwicase of the Queq v. Brennan, iii wlîich the prsnrwas
indicted for t!ie murder (if the late Mr. J. A. Strathy, of Barrie anid

.. t,ý.twice tri,ýd. Iii ecd of tliese cases tlîe prisoner %vas convicted. îlec
hias also acted for the Crowvn i other important cases, and %%s n
of the Counisel iii the wvell-known Constable Case, %vhich cdetermiined

the right of the constables employed at election bootiis to v'ote.
But it is not as a criminal lawver alune that Mr. Johnston lias

W, corne so rapidly to the front. His briefs i civil cases are niany
and încreasing, His forte may be said tu be as a niisi prius lawyeri
To succe-ed i tlîis, a man has to think, on his feet and to general
his case as its features develop. In this, he lias nio superior. Ifle
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hias abandoned the old fashioned declamation by rneans of wbhich
nisi prias lawyers have tried to work on the feelings of a jury, and
has i nstead, adopted a business-like method of putting those
prominent facts, which in bis opinion should determine the fate of
the case, in a strong liglit before the jury. In speakiug, lie is slow
and deliberate, and iii cross-examîuation, owing to bis rapidity of
thought and to the careful preparation %vhicli lie devotes to his
cases, he is at his best and hias few equals. I-is exposition of the
law relating to the case %vhich hie has in lband is always lucid and
painstaking. His position iu the profession which lie bas chosen
is assured, and lie is nuow\ one of the leading senior counsel at the
Ontario Bar.

Mr. Jobunston, like mlost emiiuent mcii in bis profession, bias a
hobby. Hc has an artist's eye for a fine picture. I-is collection of
water colors is probably the best in Toronto, and one oif the largest
iu the Dominion. He lias also a great fancy fir delft and lias on,.
of the largest collections of old Duteli delft iu Amnerica. He takes
au active interest iu art matters, and bias frequentlv eNerted him-
self in encouragiug talented Canladiati artists, and wherevcr one.
such presents binseif lie fiuds a ready friend in MNr. Johniston.

The Soldiers of the Queen bave virtually ended the var and the
Empire rejoices. British justice will now take the place <of Boer
tyran ny.

A meeting of members of the County Library Associations
througbout Ontario bias been called for Saturday, June 3oth next.'
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at wvlich meeting matters of general
interest affecting the profession will be discusscdi, sucli as the
advisability of mnaking the Lav School self sustaining c.r abolish-
ing it, the election of a larger proportion of youtiger men as
benchers and- the reduction of the annual solicitor's fees by any
amount wvhich may be paid by niembers of the County Law
Associations to their local branch

The case of 7/w Queen v. Du//mnai, iVo/in, a',d Walsh, recently
trîed at the Welland Assizes is %vell worthye of note as testifying to>
the swiftiless and certainty with which crimiiîal justice is adminis-
tered in Canada. The very serious crime by wvhich the prisouers
sought to destroy one of the great public %vorks of the Domninion
took place at 7 put. ou April 21st. The same eveuing at 9 p.m.
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they! were arrested and ]odged in jail. Evidence iN'as rapîdlv
gathcred and 'siftcd, and within ten days the preliminary examina-
tion before the niagistate t-ook place, thirty-Aive witnesses being
exarnined at the three sittings. On May i 4 th the prisoniers %vere
committed for trial. The indictment for the offence for whichi the

prisoners w~ere charged was J)rescnted to the Grand jury on the
23rd of May, and a true bill found. On the nîorning of the Qucen's
birthdav (which, by the wva%, the presiding Judge, Chancellor
Boyd, said "Althoughi a holiday %vas ain appropriate day to do the
Queen's business") the case wvas called, and %vithin one hour the
jury pane] ivas selected and the trial begun. 1)uring the first clay'
the evkclence of thirty-thrce witnesscs Nvas taken betveen I 1.30 a-1m.
and 7 P-11. On1 the second dav the case wvas finishied, the
J udge's charge being concluded at 6 p.rn. At 6.35 the jury broughit
i a verdict of guilty againist aIl three prisoners. By 6.45 the
prisoners were sentencedi to the penitentiary for life, and %vithin a
few lîours wcrc removed to their present abode at Kingston. Thle
detective dcpartinent did its wvork well, and was m-ost eniergetically,
and intelligently aided by the United States authorities. Toc)
înuch praise caninot be given to Mr. hi. E. B. Johnston, Q.C., for
his skilful management of the case for the Crown, whilst Mr, Ger-
man deserves his mneed of praise for loyal devotion to the intercsts
of his client, Dullian, One cari imagine that the culprits and
their instigators miay no%% have corne to the conclusion that whilst
British justice gives absolute fair play to anyonle charged w'ith
crime it is an act of folîx' to trifle %vith a mnachine wh:lich, with
ceaseless acti\'ity and unimipassioned precision, wvorks out an ade-
quate and just conclusion.

SUPREME CaOUR T PRA CTIGE.

In the case of Farquharsoti v. Th/e fmiptrial Oil Co., lately
decided by the Supreme Court of Canada, a question of practice
was raised which is of great importance to the Ontario profession.
A report of the case will appear in the next number of the reports,
but a brief summary may enable the profession to understand the
situation more clearly.

The plaintiff in the case appealed from the decision at the trial
to the Divisional Court, and, being unsuccessful there, had no
appeal as cf right to the Court of Appeal. He therefore applied
te the Registrar cf the Suprenie Court in Chambers for heave te



appeal direct to the latter Court urider s. 26, 3ub-s. 3 of the
Supreme Court Act. This leave was refused by the Registrar, and
the plaintiff appealed to Mr. justice Gwvynne in Chambers, who
held that in cases where recourse to the Court of Appeal is taken
away, the Divisional Court i s the highest Court of last resort in
Ontario, and that plaintiff could appeai ,if right to the Supremne
Court. He also, though considering it uninecessary, granted leave
to appeal under S. 26 (3). An appeal fromn this decision to the full
c:ourt %vas disînissed on the ground that the Court %vould flot
interfère ivith the order granting leave to appeal, and the case %v'as,
in the following term, argued on the rnerits.

After judgment had been given on the merits, the Chief justice
and Mr. justice Taschereau handed out wvritten opinions on the
above question of jurisdiction, the Chieî justice agrcing with
J udge Gwynne that leave to appeal under s. 26 could properly be
given, Judge Taschereau taking the contrary view% and holding
that the appeal should have been quashed when flrst before the
Court. Sedgewick, J., agreed with Judge Taschereau ,Girouard,
J., gave no opinion on this question, and Kin-, J., %vas flot present
on the first hearing. These important questions of jurisdiction
remain, therefore, undecided, and the position may be stated in
this wvay. MINr. justice Gvynne alone lhel that there %vas a right
of appeal from the judinent of the Divisional Court. The Chief
justice and Gwynne, J., that leave 1.o appeal could be granted
under s. 26. Taschereau and Sedgewick, JJ., that there is necither
a right of appeal nor power to grant leave. King and Gir-ouard,
J J., have expressed no opinion either way.

it mnust be borne in mind that their Lordships heard no
argument on these questions, and the Ontario Bar %vill no doubt
look eagerly for the matter to corne before the Court again. \Vhen
it docs, no one Nvould venture to predict thc issue. In addition to
the forcible reasons given by the Chief justice and MIr, justice
Gwynne, i5 the fact that those of the former cannot matter against
a previouslyexpressed opinion, as will appearfrom the cases cited by
1Mr, justice Taschereau. On the other hand, 1Mr, justice Taschereauj
mnakes a strong case, and there are other considerations, argumen-
tative and statutory, to sapport his view. If the inatter should
corne up again before a full benchi, it might result in an equal
division, in which case the jurisdictioti of the Court would be
established against the opinion of haîf the judges.

C. H. MASTE.RS.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISHI

DE cisioNvS.

(Registered in accordatice with the Copyright Act.)

SPECIFIC PERFORMANOE--AG;Rl-EF.1EsT FOR LVASIe OF1 LNi)li)FI) bMOIrT%.1.
MîNER.L PROVERTV.

li/ctlr v. I-ea'rci (1900) i Ch. 341, was an action for- the
specific p)erfor-manice of an agrieer-nent for a lcase of an undivided
nioiety in a inierai propertx', w~ith liberty to %vork and clig and
sell the saine. A t-oubt expressed 1w Knight Bruce, L.J., in
,Przî£e v. G'/ti D. 1N. & G. K), as' ta whethecr the Court wv'
grant specific performance of such a contract, was relicd on by
the defendants ;but Farwell, J., was of opinion that the doubt of
lCnight Bruce, L.J., was not whether specific performance of a
cont ract for a moicty should be granted, but whether it should bc
granted as against a person \v'ho rcally intendcd ta buy or seil not
a moiety, but the wvhoie interest, and as rio such diiculty cxisted
in the present case he feit no difflculty in giving the plaintiffs the
r--Iief thcv, asked.

PARTIES -FR;%tD)l.NT PROSPECT VS- CO NIPANY ANI fIRECTORS JOINEI> AS

DF-FNIANTS-DiItECT0ýRs LiABILIT%, Acr, i8go (5 & 54 Vier., c. 64) S. 3--
(R. S.. 0 .b . 4).

In Fraiuken!urg v. Greai Ifotscess C'arriage ro. (1900) 1 Q.13.
5o4, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Romer, L.J.) had ta
deai with a question of practice. The action w~as brotight against
the defendant company and its directors and the persoriai repre-
sentatives of a deceased direL,,'r, claimiî'g as against the company
cancellation of an aliotment of shares to the plaintiff and the rectifi-
cation of the company's register of members by the removal of the
plaintiffs naine therefrom, and against the other defendants pecu-
niary damages, on the ground that the plaintiff had beeri induced
to subscribe for the shares in question by reason of statemnents
contained in a prospectus issued by the defendants whichi the
plaintiff ciaimed %vere faise and calculated to mislead. Channel,
J.,'was of opinion that there was a misjoinder of defendants and
required the piaintiffs to elect whether they would proceed against
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the directors alone, and dismissed the action as against them in
case the plaintiff refused so to elecL The Court of Appeal, how-
ever, came to the conclusion that there was really only one cause
of action viz., the issue of the false prospectus, and that it was no
ground for striking out the names of the directors, or the compel-
ling the plaintiff to elect to proceed against them alone, that the
relief claimed against them differed in detail from that claimed
against the company. A point was raised as to whether the action
against the deceased director's personal representatives would lie,
but the Couit of Appeal held that this question would have to be
left for the trial and could not be disposed of on the present appli-
cation. See Greenwood v. Leather Shod Wheel Co. (i 9o) i Ch. 421,
noter' post.

SALE OF GOODS-CONTRACT-IMPLIED CONDITION THATGOODS ANSWER DESCRIP-
TION - PASSING OF PROPERTY - SALE OF GOODs ACT, 1893 (56 & 57 VICT.,

c. 71,) Ss. 13, 17, 35.

Varley v. Whipp (1903) i Q.B. 513, is a decision under the Sale
of Goods Act, 1893, which is one of those codifying Acts passed of
recent years in England, embodying in a statute the law as it had
previously been formulated by judicial decisions on the subject of
the sale of goods. Although the Act has not been reproduced in
Ontario, the case is nevertheless of authority here. The action was
brought for the price of a reaping machine, which the plaintiff
agreed to sell and the defendant agreed to buy before he had seen
it, and which the plaintiff stated to have been new the previous
year, and to have been used to cut only fifty or sixty acres. The

machine was delivered, and, shortly after, the defendant wrote
complaining that it did not correspond with plaintiff's statement,
and after some further correspondence the defendant returned the
machine. Section 13 of the Act enacts, " Where there is a contract
for the sale of goods by description there is an implied contract
that the goods shall correspond with the description......"
And the first point to be determined was whether the sale in ques-
tion vas 'a sale by description.' Channel] and Bucknill, JJ., held
that it was. As Channell, J., puts it, " The term 'sale of goods by
description ' must apply to all cases where the purchaser has not
seen the goods, but is relying on description alone."

The next question was, Had the property in the goods passed
to the purchaser ? And the Court held that the earliest date at
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wvhich it could pass v as %vhen the machine was accepted b>' the
purchaser.

1Section 35 of the Act enacts, " The buyer is deemed to have
accepted thc goods when he intimates to, the seller that he has
accepted thenn, or when the goods have been delivered to him, andi
he does any act in relation to them which is inconsistent wvith the
ownership of the seller, or when, after the lapse of a reasonaolc
time, he retains the goods without intimating ta the seller that lie
has rejected thern."

And the Court held khat there had never becn an acceptance of
the goods.

OONTRAOT- PRIwNIPAL AsNDA;~c -UNtSCL04.tI, PRI.NCPAI.--IATIFICATI<J\'

Durant v. Robrtr (i9zo) i Q,13. 629, is a ver>' interesting case
on the laiv af contracts, and is rcrnarlable lor the strang and
em 1>hatic difféerence of opinion on the point in question in the case
bettveen Smith, L.J., on the one hand and Collins and Romner
L.jj , an the other. The point in cantroversy is one that ane
%vould assume must long ago have been settîcci by judicial decision
And so Smith, L.J., considers ta be the fact, whereas the other
members of the Court af Appeal are equally clear that the point is
ilot covered by anly previous authority, and was opea~ for decision.
The facts %vere very simple: One Roberts had contracted ta buy a
quantity af %vhcat froin the plain tiffs; he did not profess ta be act-
ing for anyone but hiniscîf, but lie had it in his mind that a firnti
of KeighYlley, ldaxstel t& Ca. wvould join himn in the venture, ancl on
their being subsequently informed ai the cantract they said that
they thought Roberts had agtrced ta give toc, ruch, but that thcy
thauglit the wheat %vorth the price, and told himi ta take it. On
this evidence the vendors, vdio %vere plaintioes suing for the price,
claimned ta recover against Keighley, Moxsted & Ca. Day, J., wlh"
tried the case, was af opinion that as Roberts, %vhcen he entered
into the contract, did flot profess to be acting on behalf af any
principal, there could be no ratification by Keighley, Moxsted & Co,
af the cantract, and he therefore iJirected a verdict in their favour.
With this view Smith, L.J., agreed, and, after an elaborate review
of the cases, dlaims that it has the support oi such eminent judges
as Lards Wensleydale and Cairns ; Tindal, Erle and Cockburni,
C.JJ.; Brett and Bowen, L.JJ.; Rolfe, Parke, Wilde, Martin, and

1
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Amplilett, J3B.; and Holroyd, Wills and Blackburni, Jj. But the

opinions of these learned judges are held by the other members of
the Court to be merely dicta, and on principle they hold there is

no sound reason why a principal rnay not, under such circumn-Ï4
stances, ratify the contract. The actual disclosure of a principal's
naine is clearly unnecessary, and it is now held that it is flot even
necessary for the agent ta disclose that he is acting as agent.

NEGLIGENCE-Li.131LITv 011 EMPLOYER POR NEGLICiENCE 0Fe CONTRACTOR.

Tlie Snar-k (1900) P. 105, althougli an admiralty case, serves ta

illustrate a branch of the iaw of negligence which haq of late years

been very frequently discussed. A barge beloiiging to the defend-
ants iv.s without negligence on thecir part, sunk in the fairway of

a naigabe rier.The defendants emnployed an unii~ aera

ta conduct the salvage aperations necessary to raiý-e her and for

that purpose put lm in possession and control ; but owing ta the

guard-vessel, placed by him wvith lighits upon. it ta mark the sub-

inerged vessel, having beeni ni-gligently allowed to, get out of posi.

tion, the plaintiff's vesse!, %vithout negligence, ranl upon the suinken;
barge and wvas darmaged. The Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby

and Collins, L.JJ.) afflrmed the decision of' larnes, J. (îi~ 8 Pý1. 74 î
inoted ante vol. 35, 1), 3c4) that the defendants were Hiable follow-

ing Pcvinj, v. WVi"b/edoin (1899) 2 A,13. 72 and TIle Uto)Pi( (189>3)
A C. 492. The following statement of the law~ takeiî from the

judgment of B3ruce~, J., in Penny v. 1-imb/edon is citcd by Sinith,

LJ., %vith approval -"\Vhen a person cm-ploys a contrmctor ta do
work iii a place %vhere the public are in the habit of pass;r r, which

%vork %vill, unless precautions are taken, cause danger ta the public,

an obligation is throvn upon the person %vlio orders the w~ork ta be

donc to see that the necessar>' precautions are taken, and if

necessary precautions are not taken, lie cannot escape liability by
seeking ta throv the blamne on the contractor."

VOLUNTARY GIFY-GiFT MIONINNOCENT M5ERSNA1N0.ÏC

MiNfiTANE--DoSÇOR',5 RIdHT TO RFCOVFERC 1 FT

In re G/zdib, Bam/ie/div. Rogers (i190c) i Chi. 354, turns upafi

the question of the effect of a voluntary gift obtained by incans of
an innocent mnisrepresentation of facts, and as ta %vhether or flot a

dorlor on hearing the truc state of facts lias a righrt ta recover his îl

git. The question arose in an administration action respecting a

testator's estate. By his %vill the testator had given legacies of

NI
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various ainotints to seven named charitable institutions, coupled
with a condition that within four y'ears of his decease each of the
legatees should raise by voluntary subscriptions an atnount equal
to the legacy bequeathed to such legatees. And if any of the

~ ~ cgatecs failed to raise within the specified time the required suin,
thien the legacy bequeathed to themn should be offered to the othcr

legatees, on the same terms of iraising an equivalent sumn, observing
their arder as regards priority, and giving each a reasonable tifie
ta raise the rcquired amount, and such of the legacies as wvcre not
taken up within seven years of the testator's dcease were to fortîn
part or his residue. Saine of the lcgatees issiied circulars solicit-
ing subscriptions on the representation that if the required amiount
was raised the legatees %voulc1 bc entitled to the legacy given lw

4 ~the testator, and an the faith of this representation the reqiiired
arnount %vas raised, but it turned out that, awing to the moncy, fot.
having been obtained within thc four years, the terrns of the wvill
hadi not been complied xvith and the legacies xvere flot payabic.
In order ta avail themselves of the terms laid down ini 'he \v'ill Il
regard to the deferred legacies, the charitable institutions conccrned,

M issued a circular explaining the reason of the failure to securc the
original le-acv, and asking the subscribers to allov their subscripi-
tions to be applied towards a fund in order to entitie the legatces
to the deferrcd legacies, and this they agreed to do, and thie
amount required 'to entitle the legatees ta take the deferred legracies
wvas thus raised. The point, however, %vas raised on behaîf of thie

. F residuary legatees,'whether the amounts originally subscribed ta
meet the original legacies could, by consent of the donors, bc thus
transferred ta a fund ta entitle the legatees ta the deferred
legacies, and that question depended for its solution on what are
the legal and equitable rights of donors ta moneys given by thein )n
the faith of an innocent misrepresentation ; for if they have the
right ta claim a return of their nioney, then th y have a riglit ta
dispose of it by applying it ta a tund ta meet the defcrred

;îe legacies. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Williamns and
Ramer, L.jj.,) N'ere of opinion that a donor lias an equitable ri-lht

(though perhaps not a legai righ.t) under such circumstanceS ta
have his money refunded, and, that being thm case, they held tliat

~ -4- the donors' consent wvas efficaciaus ta transfer their subscriptions
ta a fund ta ineet the defer-red legacies, and the decision of North,
Jta the contrary wvas consequently reversed.

M ~
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COMPNY-~îNDN.L'P REsrssoî. F CONTRA'CT TO r.IKE HR-R-

L EEDINGS ý'OMMENCED IIEFORE WIDIN(;-c'P ORpER.

In re Gexieral Rai/wvay Synditate (ig900) i Ch. 365, wvas an
al)peal from a decision af Wright, J. (î0i,>) i Ch. 770 (noted ante
VrJ. 35, P. 487), holding that a sharehoider w"as too late ta obtain a
ri ýcission of a contract ta take shares on the grotinc of mnisreprc-
Senitation, after a %%iniciing-upl order hiad been made. The share-
liuldcî iuh to obtaiîi this relief bv coutiterclairn in an action
bi'bugyht b%' the company for calis com-neiciccdl before the wvinding-
up nircer, but the counterclairn xas not delivered until after the
winding-up ordler had been made, thougli the defcodant ha<l

pitviosly made affidavit in answver ta a motion for speedy judg-
mnt, stating bis intention ta couniterclaimr for rescission of the
contract ta take shares on the graund of misrepre.sentation, and on
tliat grouind got leax'e ta defend. l'le 'Court of Appeal (Lindley,
M R., and Williams andi Ramer, L.J.j.,) were unable ta agrec with
WVright, J., and held that the shareholder had coramenccd his pro-

cecdings for rescission in time, and %vas tiot precluded b>' the
ivinding-up order from claiming a rescission af the contract.

SALE DY COURT- PU CHxSE R FOR VALUE W[THOUT Nru CNEACN

.nL.NV OF PROPERTY AUT,, t88t, (44 & 45 Vic'r., t,. 41), s. 70 -(ONT. ICO.

AcT, S.58( )

j onrs v, Ba~rnett (1900) 1 Ch. 370,teCor0'Ap>a

(Lindley, M R, and Rigby and Williamns, L..JJ.,) have affirmed the
dccision ai Roîner, J. (1899) i Ch. 61 1 (noted ante vol. 35, p. 4-D8),
to the effect that the Convey'ancing and Lawv of Property Act, s.
_0. 'Ont. jud. Act, s. 58 (11 )), does flot v'alidate the titie of a
purchaser at a -. le by the Court, as against persans who wvere not

* parties ta, or bound by, the proceedings in which the sale takes
* place. and whose interests the Court did nat in iact intend ta seli.

'I
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Cbe frm
A CAUSERIE OF THE LAW.

Co.NDc-rED sDY CHAIZLb,8 MONSF~.

It scems to bc our sad mé~tier of late to) continuously chronicle thic
deats ofemîent embrs othc nglsh 1ir.Sincc ourlast wtrit im

,Mr. Charles Isaac )-'Iton, Q.C., andi NIr. F. O. Crutinp, Q.C., have both
passed away, Mr. El1ton hiad a place ini legal and antiquarian
literature. as well as enjoying at one tinme a large Equity practice.
1lis" Copvhiolds an utravTnrs'and " Origins of Elngli,1
History will serve to perpetuate bis memiorv.

* * * Mr. Crump, QUC., mighit have left sorne literary achie'c-
ment behind imi had his life been lcss exclusivelv devoted t(, thle
practice of bis profession. He \\as a Iprofoundilvý religious Inan,
and it is toucbing tt> know that in the bag lie had with him at tlie
time lie wvas stricken clown wvith his fatal iillness there wvas foundc ail
tinfinishced essay from his pen on, "The Outward Aspect of Cr~.
I f it be truc, as Rencin claims it is, that there is onlv one saint ini

the calendar who wvas a lavrby professionl we take coinfort in
the fact that so inany' sincere, and wýithal unostentatious, Christians,
such as the subject of this notice, hiave lived andi lied withini its
ranks.

* * * 'lle Eclward Thompsoln ('omîmnvil, publîshers of the
admnirable - Ainericani and Englisi Encydlopiudia of Lahave
gcnierouslv ywre to Mr. Justice Burbidge, of the 1Exclhc 1 uctr
Court, thecir clieque for $ioo, to be applied to the Relief Funid tb(.r
the sufferers by the i-ccent fire in Ottawa a~nd Hull.

* * * While lawyers will recottuize the literary value of Mr.
\V. S. I.illv's reccnitly publislied "First l>rinciples in Politics,' t1wy
Nvill hadybc disposed to agree with ail of the learnied author's c(mi-
clusions. Tefor instance, this generalization : lA strili~g
characteristic (if the present day is the mwell-nigh total eWracemt,ý,ý
frorn the general minci of the idea of lauv." So fa.- froin conicnrring
in this view, %we take it that there neyver wvas a tinme mienu thie
Igeneral minci " in the stuA', as wvell as the minci of the Il main ii

the street," ivere sa pervaded %vith ju:-dical considerations. Tlbit
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all-absorbing topic-.-the betterment of the e.xisting relations
betweenl Capital and Labour-ives rise to legal thcories ani specui-
lai ions on the part ofhboth employer a nd wvakt.carnier, and is argued
simultatieousiv, but froin neccssarilv diff'..,vent points of vicWv, in the
'liî;unrbers of' Commerce and the Trades Unions. 'l'lie colunins of

le the thc daily press are eloquent of this fact. Acid to this the circumn-
rito ~ stanîce that the philosophic mine1K of to-cla\ i, nitcil given t(> the

bi >ti Ililoitatioll of ecçionic and sociological qluestions, -hich ofteî
ana îf\ ade the doînain of ]ai%. andi we think ur e\ception to Mr.
~cie iÀ11vs l)ostulatc iý- fairlv sustainied. 'Ne %ould refer to the well-

)\%,il vori9 mcer, i
îgii ~ ~ ,11 -mw wrs of l-ierbert Spencr inupport of our siatemnent

ccilcernîniig fbîi-de-siècle h'oîv. Ihnton, the presc..nt
exprîsi nis oveinent of the Ani-lo-Saxon race opns up con-

ieve- Sicl(I-;tionis of positive la\\ 1>11 it.-; international sîde, whicIl tiîrotigh
the the ubiquitous medium of nevpprare bnund to arrest Ille

mmattention of the average reader, Mr. illy seemns to evolve his
Ille viewx froyn what 1', assumes to be thc faict, îîaniclv, that j)hysicai
i ail science is now the supreine field of activity for the genlerai l

and lie thînks that it does îlot lend itself to the promotio>n of jurai l
t coniceptions, but ratheri tends to obliterate themn. \Ve believe,

hoeethat socîology, pcr se lias more (if a hold oni the generaliv
mid to-day than physical science.

its it i due to Mr. Li11v to sav, that while lie i undoubtedIlv
lau(iator temiporis acti, lie does miot wiiolly despair of tlîe fUtnire
mv<i-heing of rnankind.

ive* A propos of the law of Crimiiiai 1videîîce: 'lle Canlada
erE~dmîeAct, 1893 (56 Vict., c. 3 1 s. 3 provides that ýa person

frshiil i, b5e incompetent to give e\,identce by reasoin of intcrest or'

criniie." This provisio ajpcears to be tiw as it was not containled '

Irin the Evidptnce Act, R.S.C. c. 1 39. l3v the Imperial .Act, 6 and 7
r.Vict., c. 85, s. i, it îvas eniacted that the evidence of aliv

wîtness n'as admissible "notwithistanding that such personi
offcred as a witiiess inav have beeni weiouisly convicteci of

gatiý,crim-e or offenice." 1il R~e. v. Webb ( 1867, 1 1 Co.N C.C, 133) .~

Lush, J., refused to receive the evidence of a félon tinder sentence
g of death, holding that the above linperial enactrnent did iot oi-er-
ecorne the old cominon law~ disability of civiliter inortuus ini such a à 1
ncase'. In Graemne v. Globe Printing Coa. Knioted in 13 Leg. News ; .

t (ISoo) at p, 4o9) the Master in Chamuers applied the doctrine of

u
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Reg. v. Webb ta a question arising in a civil case where the cnabliJ~
provisions in such behaliaithe Ontaria lividence Act were inv<>kiL
The provisions ai the Canada Evidence Act of 1893 are no ~vin~r
than the Engiish or Ontario statutes referred to, and wc opine that
under it the common ia~v disabflity stili attaches to a per~on c
dernned to death. It k ta be said, hawevcr, that Ta~'ior j-
dence," 5. I 347 n.) doubts the case ai Reg. v. Webb.

4 - - Corr~epoÎxbenCc.

JUD!CL4L S&VTENCES,
To t/te Editor CANAIA LAw JOURNAL

D~ar Sir :--The apportionment oi punkhment is aiways a iifli-
cuit ane, and uniess one k familiar ~vith ail the circumstanct> ai
the case it is not weli ta find fault. It is therefare with ~ome
diffidence that I venture ta suggcst that the sentence proaounccd
by Mr. Justice Street an Arthur Mclntyre, ~. ha shot and kiiicd bis

wasinadequate. If the boy's mental condition was

appropriate ta have sent him ta same asyium ~vherc he w'ould be
under careful medical supervision. If, however, he was perfcct1y~
sane, and there ~vas no attempt ta cast any doubt upan this, and
his conduct at the trial did nat warrant any such thaught or iii
ract excite niuch sympathy, four years' confinement in an institu
tion which is realiy an industrial schoal rather than a placc for
criminais, does not seem to be a punishment which can be said ta
carry ~vith it thç deterrent effect which wc'uid be appropriate for
such a heinaus offence. The lightness ai the sentence has givon
rather a shack ta the public ; but as tie iearned judge who tried
the case has a large fund ai strang camman sense and k Uic iast
persan ta be afflicted with any maudiin sentimentaiity, wc can
oniy suppose that there were soîne gaod reasons for the cour~c lie
adopted. Vours etc., REAI 'i: k.

'i

4: [Being aware that many had the same thoughts on this matter
as aur correspondent, we have taken the traubie ai making as fuil

* enquiries as possible as ta the circumstances attending this painful
case which may have weighed with the learned judge in passing a

~ sentence, which an the face ai it seems ta have been a very light
~, ~, ane for a charge ai fratricide. Without discussing the subjcct at
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lengrth, our enquiries have led us to the conclusion that the sentence
Upon this boy, (who by the way is under the age of fourteen, sec
Criminal Code, sec. io), could flot be bettered. His competency to
44appreciate what is wrong " was largely dependent upon his home
training, and to the want of this training may largely be ascribed
the event which has brought such misery to ail concerned. As to
thé sentence itself, anyone who carefully considers the various
places of confinement and terms of imprisonment open to the
learned judge in disposing of this case would probably arrive at the
same conclusion that he did ; and we are free to con fess that wve have
no better suggestion to make. The judge had a very perplexing
question to solve.]-Ed. C. L. J.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

ID11no of (tanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

'Ont.] LEAK V. CITY 0F TORONTO. [April 20.
Publie work-Land required-Land iniuriously affce-angs

Interes.
The City of Toronto, in i891, passed a bv-law for the construction of

new iron and steel bridges across railway tracks on Dundas Street West.
laving acquired by expropriation the land necessary for the purpose, the

County Court Judge was appointed arbitrator to assess the value thereof
aInd also the compensation to be given to the owners of other lands
affected. L., one of the latter, was awarded $8 ,ooo and interest from the
date of passing the by-law. On appeal by the city to a judge of the High
Court in Chambers from the arbitrator's award, 'it was sent back for the
arbitrator to state whether L.'s land wvas taken or only injuriously affected,

vihan intimation that if it was the latter no intere 'st could be given. The-
award. was then altered by striking out the amount for interest, and as
aIltered was set aside by the Divisional Court (29 O.R., 685) but restored.
by the Court of Appeal. On appeal to the Supreme Court,

!kld, affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 26 A.R., 351,35 C. L.J., 495, that interest in such case was not given by any statute, andthe whole course of common law was opposed to it. The award, as.
aýltered,' was therefore valid. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Dýu Vernet, for appellant. Eulieenon, Q.C., and Chislzolm, for respondent-

335
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Ont.] WA-I îRS V. MANIGAUX.i. [April 23

Appa/--jî/</i Till 7/e m ~ /an-L>*y-ii/re i/s-bo &, 01
1 Ye., e. j.e- Viches and îla/eieoitises A4ct.

W. applied for an injuniction to restrain M. and others froni proceeding
to construct a ditch on ]and adjoining his own under an awvard which had
been lost aocd ý.hich W. claimed was illegally obtainied. He also climied
that the ditch would bring water on bis land and injure it. His action
was disniissed by the trial judge whose judgnieint %vas affirnîed by the
Court oý' Appeai. O11 appeal to the Suprenie Court of Canada,

He/d, that no question of Cie to real estate or any iriterest thierein was
invoived so as to permit cf in appeal under sui) s. (a) of 6o & 61 Vict.,
c. 34; that the charge upon WV.'s lanu for a proportionate part of the cost
of the ditch by reason of benefit w-as not the taking of a duty' under suh-s.
(d) ; and that no future rights of %V. were affected ; the case was tnot
therefore, one in which an appeal would lie.

As the respondent niight have takeil exception to the jurisdiction in
tinie to have saved the expense of printing the case and factum for the
appeal, he was only allowed the costs of a miotion to cuasil. Appeal
quashed wvith costs.

I"'o/insbec, for appellant. Stuar, for respondent.

Ont.] BýNK OF TlORONTo v. QUEBEU 1-IRE INs. CO. [April 27.

RFile inswraftce--Pr-oof of losj--iteirease of 1risk--.Ie'a!- Questiolis of
fct.

T!e John Eaton Co., of Tloronto, whose prcniiises were destroyed by
fire iii 1897, had insurance on the stock amounting to $2i9,coo, and actions
were brought against five comipanies by the Batik of Toronto as assignees
of the claînis by an assignmient after the loss, The conipanies defended on
the grounids of false and fraudulent statements in the proofs of loss ; that
the fire was caused b)' the act of the insured ; that the risk was increaseci
by overstocking and heavy insurance ; and that the Bank was not in laîi'
the .±ssignee of the policics. Two of the causes wvere tried before
FERuULsoN, j., and the others by MEREDITH, C.J., ail without a jury,
and ail resulted in a verdict for the Bank which was sustained by the Court
of Appeal. On appeal to the Suprerne Court of Canada :

He/d per STRONG, C.J,,and TrASCHEREAU, SEDGEWICK and KING, JJ.,
that the appeal depended alnîosr entirely on questions of fact passed upon
by two courts and for a second appellate court to reverse would be going
in the teeth of many former decisions ; that on the question of law that the
proofs %vere defective, it being claîrned that according to the evidetire the
accoutits of stock were padded and the true value was much less than the
insurance, the ri-sons given by the trial judge and j'îdges in appeal were
conclusivt. namnely that the explanation of the discrepency had been

~I.
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accepted by the trial judges; and that on the question of increase of risk,
the Ontario courts had adopted toa narrow a construction iii holding that
such increise could only be effected by djirect deali ng %vith the property
insured, but there %vas no iticrease in fact.

MR. JUSTICE GWYNNE WaS Of Opinion that the whole case was open
and that the court should pronounce upon it without considering theni-
qelves bound by the findings in the court below. Appeal disniiissed with
casts.

Ay/swothQ.C., and fCahy(F. B. O.ç/er with themn), for appel-
lants. S. Hl. Blahe, Q.C., and Ritd'd/, Q.C. (M-<ywith them), for
respondent.

Que.] STANDARD LiFF AssURANCE Ca. 7'. TRUDEAUJ. [,%aY 4.

Aptpeai-Amauni in disute -Peas - I,,ciden/a/ mattrs.
Poirier, for whose mi-urder in the Province of Quebec his wife w'as

hung, had two polices of insurance on his life for $i,ooo each. After the
execution of M.rs. Poirier the insurance compati) brought an action ta have
ttîe policies cancelled, and an appeal is now pending iii the Supreme Court
froi a judgment against the company. In such action, Mrs. Trudeau,
mother of Poirier, pending such action sued the comipany for $r,ooo, half
af the insurance, as one of the heirs af the insured, and obtained judgnient
in ail the Quebec courts, the company having by its pleas raised the saine
issues as iii the farmner action, and asked for cancellation of bath policies.
The company sought ta appeal ta the Supreme Court iii tbis action also,
and applied ta the Court for approvai af security which had been refused
by the registrar.

H'e'/d, refusing such application, that the aniaunt in dispute %vas anly
$i,ooo :that the company could nat by the pleas increase the denmand sa
as ta give jurisdiction ta the Court.

Facn',for the motion. Fi/zpatrick, Q.C., Solicitor-General, contra.

H-IGFI COURT OF JUSTICE.

Street, J.]j RE.E xREL. BtrRNHAM v. HAI;FRN.AN & J3EAMISH. LMarch s.
Ah<itnicipai caiporot-A/dermnen- Qualification oJ- i/tie by> possession

-" ,Patrt/y jreehold andpartly Jease'//d "--Metiting of.

In quo warranto proceedings under the Municipal Act it is permissible
ta join twa or mare persans in the one motion anly when the ground of
objection apply equally ta bath.
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WVhere, therefore, the ground of objection was as to the qualifica-
tion of two aldermen, which was separate and distinct, the joining of th(:
twvo in one motion was held to be improper.

4 Property which had been in the undisputed possession of an electedl
candidate for fourteen years, he paying no rent nor giving any acknov-
Iedgnient of titie thereto, his titie being admnitted by the previous owner,
who a few days after the election executed a conveyance thereof to hini, is

i such as co constitue a sufficient qualification.
He/d also, that the qualification which.by section 75 of the Municipal

4 ~Act is allowed to be Ilpartly freehold and partly leasehold" is satisfied by
2 half the arnount being freehold and haîf leasehold.

Wý Masien, for relator. Hj Scot, Q.C., for Hagernian. WVood, for
defendant Bearnish,

Boyd, C.] MosHItR v. KEENAN. [Marclî i.

. à illei.(anite /aw-R. S O. c. FSO- Obliiitg possession: of çoods-,-,J
"enfrutsied "-Sa/le biv-Recoziery ftron pz4ru/:aser-Esoppe/.

A limited meaning is to be given to !he terni agent as used in R. S. C.
Sc. 150. It is to be restricted to mercantile agents and does not incliffe

every one who inay act and who has possession of the property. An a gent
within the act niust be one who is entrus$ed with the possession as agent for
sale in a mercantile transaction, or for a purpose connected with the sale
of the property.

And an agent who has obtaitied possession or certain lumber froni the
miaster of a vessel without authority froin the owner was

H'?/d, not to have been entrus/cii with the possession, and the om ner
*was entitled to recover the price against the purchaser although the latter

had paid the agent.
4 A. Zi/6o.<rni for plaintiff. W. Ballz/on, for defendant.

Divisional Court.1 RYAN V. CORPORATIîON OF C4iETON PLACE. [NlarCi 15
cu/d, enc-.-E rection of tou'n and /ir-e/a//-Reference -Di'icm (f
~ questions of /aw and faci-A4dvisabi/ity of--Non proof of /j.!1c -

M a/ver af-Pans anti spectficctons- Inc.orporaiain inta cant-ai1.

On a refèernce of an action, it is inadvisable unless the line twn
the questions of law and fact is clear and distinct, to divide up the refer-
ence by first directing the evidence to the question of legal liability leaving
the quantum of damages, and ail other matters to be afterwards disposed
of.

m An objection as to the non-proof of a by-law authorizing a contract for
~ the erection of a town and fire hall, raised for the first tirne at the clos,-C of

~~ a reference of the action to recover a balance due under the contract, wvas
M-
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overruled where the cantract was declared on and referred ta in the state-
ment of defence, and identified by the mayor on the application for the
refèrence by the defendant and made part of the defendant's inaterial, and !
treated as the contract throughout the Nfhole reference, and upon which
large sums of rnoney had been paid under by-laws passed therefor.

An application for leave ta amend so as ta set up such objection n'as
also refused.

Plans and specifications-the latter being divided under the headings
"notes," Ilconditions " and "specifications, " ail bound up together and

fornxing one docunent-drawn up for the erection of the said buildings,
and, on the executian of the contract, and endorsement, iniitialled by the
contractor and mnayor, was miade on the specifications stating that they
were those referred ta in the contract, must hie read together as constitutirigà
ane entire contract.

f Va/son, Q.C., and A//en, for plaintiffs. Ay/es-wor(k, Q.C., and
Labelle, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] Cooi.,nx;E. v. NELSON. tNlarch 17.

iVl///-4ntuity -A ,'reemeni constituting charge on /anýd-Nýýet-ssity for
r-egistralioni-Vc7;tice-Regçisi' Ace'.

The testatar by his will directed his exeý.Jitors ta piy bis widow an
aninuity for the support and maintenance of one of his sons until hie
becanie of age; but, if there was not sufficient funds therefor, it %vas ta be
a charge on separate parcels of land severally deviscd to tbrec of bis other
sons. rhere were suffcient funds in the exectutors' hands for the paynient
of this annuity, but by an agreenient, for valuahie consideration, nmade
between the widowv and the said devisees of the lands, it wvas agrced tha.Z
the annuity sbould not be paid out of such inoneys but should be a charge
tipon such lands, the intention being that snicb nioneys should be kept in
liand for the paynment of a legacy ta he paid ta the i'irst ilned son on bis,
attaining his majarity. A sale n'as subsequently muade by one of the sans
of the parcel of land devised ta hini, the purchaser being infornmed as ta ail
agreem~ent having been entered iuta l>ut being at the saie tinie told that it
in no way affected the land, but iierely created a personal ohligition ta,
pay tbe annuity, lie made no turther inquiry witb regard ta it.

Ifr/, that the purcbaser could not be deenied ta bave purchased tbe
land with notice of the contents of tbe agreenient sa as ta be affected M
tbereby.

Notice at lawv and under tbe Registry Act discussed,
Shep/ey, Q.C., for appellants. Ay/es7vorth, Q.,C., contra.
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Boyd, C.] KING v'. Roc.eRs. [April x7.

Liteii/citio of actionts-Acknoutedgment ,,itin-/>'ra o! 1i/ty
A-eni/of exvecitor -- Lelter I'o hreso-iisa/ty

fThe executor of the will of oîie of the joint inakers of a promnissory
note proved the will after the debt on the note as against the testator or his
estate had beconie barred by the Statute of Limitations. rhe will directed
that ail the testatorIq just debts should be paid by his executors as soon as
possible after bis death. Thue executor, wbo lived out nl Ontario, executed
a power of attorney to the other joint nîiaker of tbe note, who was priniarily
liable on it, and against wbom it had been kept alive by payrnents, to enable
hini in Ontario Il to do ail things which niiight be legally requisite for the
due proving ind carrying out of the provisions" of the will-the executor
having at this tinie no knowledge of the note.

He/d, that a letter written l>y the surviving inaker shortly after the
execution of the power of attorney, even if in its terrns sufficient, was not
such anl ackniowledgnient, within R.S.O. c. 146, s. i, as would revive the
liability after the expiry of six years; for there was no trust created by the
will for the payment of debts, nor was there any legal obligation on the
part of the executor to pay stat,.:te-I)arree debts, and the surviving maker
'was not anl agent "u y authorized to exercise the discretion which an
-executor bas to pay such dehts.

Three vears' later the executor wrote to the holder of the note to the
effect tbat the holder ougbt to look to the surviving inaker for payrnent, as
he was now doing well.

î fIéid, that this, thougb some recognition oi ti... debt, was not sufficient:
there înust be such a recognition as amnounlts to a promise or undertaking
to pay.

Just before this action was brought to recover the amounit o? the note,
the executor wrote to the plaintiff's solicitors, asking them not to take any
further step tilI be could bear fromi the surviving maker; and to the latter
he wrote: The debt' is owing, and they are anxious to get their estatte
settled up."

He/d, insufficient as anl acknowledgement, and that tbe letter to a thîrd
Z person-not the creditor-was !not admissible. Goodinan v. Ber'es, 17

A.R. 528, followed.
eï- A. E. 7Ywmnson, Q.C., and T. A-. ZY//ey, for the plaintiffs. F F.

Hodgins, for tbe defendant Elford.

I3oyd, C.1 LOGAN v. HERRING. [May 5.
CssI Vill.- Ad/on Io set asidle-Faiiutre o/-Disinissai without cos/s--

Co.ris out of es/a/e -Administration.

In an action to set aside a will for undue influence by two o? the
defendants, one of whom was the executor, the attack failed, and the action
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was dismissed, but without costs as to these two defendants, there being j

circumnstances) which might, unexplained, appear to be suspicious.
The other defendants, two pecuniary legatees under the attacked 'vill,

and a religious society ro whom ]and was devised by it, submitted their
rights to the Court, but appeared by counsel at the trial, and joined in
resisting the plaintiffs' dlaim.

JIeld, that these defendants were in the position of "interveners"
under the English procedure, and were flot entit]ed to costs out of the M
estate.

Bedd, also, that they werE not entitled to cogts against th plaintiffs.
Semble, that they would be entitled to compensation in the administra-

tion of the estate. 
È

Watsoti, Q.C., and W. D). Swayze, for plaintiff's. E. F. B. jo/msion, U
Q.C., Kirwan Martin and ilf. S. kierrer, for the various defendants.

Rose, J EVANS V. CHANDLER. LMaY 7. S i
Cosi-Scale of-Jirisiction of Comniy Coti/s--A seertitiniietit of amoin t

-Prc-e af gooa's sala'.
In an action for the price of goods sold, in which the plainitiff

recovered $290, it was conteride(l that that amnount was ascertained bv the
act of the parties, and therefore within the jurisdiction of the C'ut
Courts, because the goods were sold according to a price list agreed to. and
thf refore the amount was ascertainable hy a simple computation.

Hed flot so. Thompson v. Pearson, 18 P.R. azo, distinguished.
IV R. Sniylhe, for plaintiff. D. E. Dioluson, Q. C., for defendants.

KRose, .1.] lay 9
PIGOTT v. ENiPl.OYERs' LIABILITV Assu1.-AN-CE CORPORAT ION.

lansurance - Employer's /iabiiti' con/ract - AlI/cta/ion af/cm- exevitioin-
Faregz <opatU-- ocal aetAuhr/vN/c

A local agent of an English insurance cornpany, wvithout authorîry from
any one, upon the request of the assured, and after sorne correspondlenceÈ
%vith the chief agent for the company in Ontario as to other change., %hich
had been refused, to the knowledge of the assured, altered an employeres
liability policy which had been sent to hiîm for delivery to the assured hy
niakinig it coniprehend the worknmen at a place other than those namiied in
t'le policy, and thei, handed it to the assered, who paid him the preini.
l le then sent the premium to the chief agent for Ontario, and zidvised him ;.i4
at the samne time of the alteration made. The power to miake an\. change
ini the policy did not rest in the local agents, nor iii the chief agent for
Ontario, but only in the manager and attorney for Canada, who %vas flot
iiotifieu, of the alteration.

'I
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h'?/d, that the company could flot be held to, have authorixed thef ' ~alteration and were flot found by the citract as altered.
'~ ~Osier, Q.C., and Bruce, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Ay/esworth, Q.C., for

defendants.
iî

Mered;ti, C.J., MacMahon, J.] [May xo.

SAW'YER v. ROBIERTSON'

Jury, notice-Exc/usive jurisdietion of C1iance 9-R. S. O. el 5,s. 1037-

Legai and equitab/e issmes-Bu/e si.

à The plaintimrs claini was to enforce a charge against the defendant's
lands and for a personal order or judgment for inirnediate payment of the
suni for w~hich they asserted the charge.

He/d, flot such an action as wotild have been, before the Admiinistra-
tion of justicSe Act of 1873, within the exclus~ive jurisdiction of the Court of
Chancery and within s. 103 of the judicature Act, R.S.O. c. 51.

There being, therefore, legal and equitable issues raised, and notice
for a jury given, Rule 551 applied, and the action should be entered for
trial at a jury sittings.

Kirw~ati Mallin, for plaintiffs. G/yn Osier-, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.] [ Iyo.

MAÇDoNALD Z'. (yAND TR4.1NK R. W. CO.

Raiwa(y company'- C4rriaýe of god-Ce l é ion miluzg /it/i/é/iiy foi.
t" 4 0SS-51 144., C. 29 (1).) - Caliadian COP1paPly - Partt of Unie in

r foreign coun).

m ~The Railway Act of Canada is not applicable to a railway situate ini a
U foreign country, though operated l>y a corapany incorporated by or under

Il the authority of the Parliament of Canada.
~ Therefore where goods shipped frorn Scotland to be delivered at

Portland, Maine, to the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany, and by that
-rie- conipany to be forwarded thence to the plaintiffs at Toronto, were destro)y-

ed by fire on the line of that company in New H-ampshire, by negligence
4jfrotm which they were protected from liabiEty by the terms of the contract

~ for carniage:
Hea, that the provisions of s. 246 of Si Vict.. c. 29 (D).) were flot

applicable to the defendants' contract; and an action to recover darnages,
for the loss of the gooda failed.

Ay/esworth, Q.C., and Spencer Love, for plaintitfs. Ira//ace Nesbi/t,
Q. C., for defendants.

Iq
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Mferedith, C.J., MacMahon, J.] [May 14.
%VHITEWO0D V. WH!TEWOO>,

Pa.yienti mb Court- -Izfant's fuind- Zrueske- DisQretion- Costs-
Taxation-Interlocutory mtotAld is

The defendant, having in her hands a fund to the benefit of which the
plaintiff, an infant, was entitled, asserted that, by the terms of the trust upon
which she beld it, she had a discretion as to the application of it for the
l)enefit of the plaintif., She nevertheless paid the tnoney into a bank to ber
owNv credit as trustee for the plaintiff and agreed that she would iiot use it
except for bis benefit, and would pay it to bim at t-ajoýîty.

Held, that the defendant was a mere trustee for the plaintif, without
the discretion which she contended fer; and a sumnary order, (mnade
hefore delivery of statement of dlaimi in an action to recover the fund and
for an injunction) requiring the defendant to pay the fund into Court, and
thereupon perpetually staying the action, was atirmed.

In r-e /Umphriec, Mortimner v. Iuhinries, 18 P. R. 289, approved.
Where an interlocutory motion was disrnissed upon preliminary

objections ;

H'?/d, that the taxing officer had a discretion to disallow to the l)arty
opposing it the 'costs of affidavits filed in answer to it.

Fyrte, for p]aintiff. Carev, for defendant.

I3oyd, C., Robertson, J., Meredith, j] [Ma î.

WATKEFIELD V. WAK1tFIILLD.

fl'enatt foer /i/e-Reenezeal of leams- Carrvig on bmsiness on penLises-

A %vido% was entitled under lier busband's will to tbe use and enjoy-
ment of aIl bis property during her life. It wvas conceded that sbe %vas
etntitled to the enjoyment in specie of the personal estate. The testator
owned a brick-field on leasehold land, which was a going concern at the
time of his death. Thbis and the plant in connection tberewitb the tenant
for life took possession of, and went on with the working of it. She put "

other assets of the estate into this business and extended it, and wben she
died it %vas still a going concern. At the expiration of thie terni of ber
husband's lease, she obtained a new one, covering a larger area of land.

.fIdd, NIEPEDITH, J., dissenting, that the widow, having elected to
carry on the business on these preniises, did so for the ultîniate benefit ofM
tbe estate. Sbe was entitled to aIl the income, earnlings and profits deriv-
able therefroin each year, in so far as she applied them to tbe maintenance
of the family, or in the acquisition of other property, or in tbe paying off of
mnortgages; but wbatever profits went into tbe business to increase it, and
wbatever plant, stock, and belongings of the businesss retnained on tbe
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premises or elsewhere at hier death, became the property of the hushand's
estate.

An account against lier executor was directed, and the scope of theinquiry defined.
Murphy, Q. C., and R. G. Suiyilh, for plaintiff. Coaswoelh and F. E.Hodgîns, for defendant, T. WVakefield. A.. Baya', for infant defendants,

Boyd, C., Robertson, J., Meredith, J.] [May 1..
CRAIG V'. CROMWELL

.ifechanies' lien- I iVolice in writing " to owner- - Leter-R.&ý 0.
c. 153, S. il, sub-S. 2.

The clairnants of a mechanics' lien for materials wrote to the owner aletter asking him, when making a payment to the contractor 'lori theLisgar Street Buildings "-the property on which the lien was asserted-toIlsee that a cheque for at least $400 is nmade payable to us on account ofbrick delivered, ns our account is considerably over $700, and w'e shail leobliged to register a lien if a payment is not made to-day."
1k/a, iErrEDITf, J., dissenting, a sufficient Ilnotice in writing - of theirlien, under sub-s. 2 of s. i i of the MNechanics' and %Vage-Earners' Lien Act,R. S.O. c. 153.
7'hoppson, Q.C., and R. B?. Afatheson, for claimants. t-io/di, Q.C.for owner.

OsIer, J.A.] APPLEIn' v. TURNER. [N May 15.Leave Io appetil - Ord(er- se1tiùu< aside' judgnent -Gr-ounds of //auçz,/eattael,-Siatetnett of claiim -Scrv'ùe bi' toslig-rreguarilty D'/lzy-
Discret/ùm.
A Divisional Court of the Iligh Court having set aside a judgnientsigned by the plaintiffs for default of defence iii an action on a bond (anteP. 313), upon] two grqunds, viz., (t) that a motion for judgnient 'vasnecessary, and (2) that the staterment of dlaimi had neyer been legally servedupon the dEfendants, the posting up thereof in the office not being servicebecause of the omnission to file an affidavit of service of the wvrit of summnonsbefore doing so;
Hel', that leave to appeal should not he granted unless the plaintiffscould make a plausible attack upon both grounds, for if only one weredemolished, the other would support the judgmient, and leave to appeal isnot given inerelv to settle a point of practice the decision of %whicli wouldnot affect the judgm-ent coniplained of.
And in this case the service of the statement of claimi could not besup-ported, having regard to Rule 574 and it was in the discretion of the Courtbelow to give effect to the objection to its regularity, notwithstanding thedefendants' delay in moving against the judgment,
W E. Mia'a'elon, for plaintiffs. His/op, for defendants.
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Meredith, C.j., SEGSWORTH v. MNcKiNN'ON. [MaY 15.
Venue- Wrs't of Sumtpons-ndo'rseinent-.- Eleedion-Rules 138 (2), 529.

Where in the special indorsernent of bis writ of' summirons the plaintiff
naines a place of trial, he is not at liberty tb change by naming another
place in bis statemnent of claim. Rule 529 niust be read subject to the pro-
vision of Rule 138 (e>

R. S. Robertson, for plaintiff. W. H Blake, for defendant.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COLINTY 0F YORK.

TAIT V). JACKSON.

Allunieipai zw - Setig oui /ire - Viaia/on of gre /k-lazc-Moice-
iVeg?«igenc-Burden of proof.

By Municipal Act, R.S.O. e- 223, s, 532, sub.-s. 16, by-iaws niav be 1,assed bv

tlit,' Couincil 1 for rttgulatilng the timnes during whicli stunips, wood, iogs, tlrOcs,
lbrush, straw, shavings, or refuse, înay be het on fire or burned in te open air,
and for prescribing prevautions to be observed duringz such tinmos ;and for pre.
%,etting such fires from being kindied ut other times ; " and by s; 702, sub., i (hl,

the riglit to impos")e penalties is given for violation of' an-, of' ti ese bvi~s Il
l'îîsuarice of this poer the Municipaiity of Scarhorough passed a by.law eiiact-

i~that no liewsto be set out in the Âownship between j uiv 1 and Septem.-
hir15 or at ativ other time until afte eight davs' notice lîad 1heen gien %0 the

owNVer or occupant of the adjoining property of' the intention of an%- Ilersozi t0 set
out such fire, and it was also provided that'atnv person contravenling i1 law
sliould be liable 10 a fine of not le.ss than $2 tior more titan $50o. The deftndant in
cicaring his land set ouît a lire, which resulted in the hurning of' a qîtlattity of
tire wood and tinmber of the plaintiff wiie w~as piled uposi fle puhl ice highiway
opposite the defenidant's land. No notice was given under the -\eaw Ation
liaîving been brought by the plaintiff aileging negligence il 'was

Hd-.Tîtat lthe omission to give the notice under the bv.law did tot inter-
fer' wvith or deprive fle parties of thleir contion law rigiîîs, but tai stucli
omuissiotn ottly, liad the effeet of renderittg the defauiting part y liable to tilt, penalty
itîî posed by the by-law.

2. That the omission to give tile above notice wvas evidence tif llegligencv
andî shifted lthe burden of pi-ouf as to negligence froin te pliîztiff to the' doftnt-
dant.

ÏT'RONwro, April tS.-.NIIISON, J.J.

This was an action brought by a fariner of the Township of Scar-
borougli, in the Coutity of York, toi recover froni another fariner of
said Township, the value of a quantity of firewood anîd other tiniber cut
ito logs and piled upon the public highway opposite the defendant's land

in two separate piles, called the north and south piles, the property of the
plaintiff vhich had, as was alleged, beeni destroyed by fire set out by the
delendant for the purpose of clearing his land. Trhe plgiittiff alleged tlint
the tire was unlawful, as being contrary to the provisions of the b)Y-law%
ahove referred to, passed December 16, i890, stili in force. He further
alleged that the defendant did flot use due care to prevent the Cire frorn
spreading, but carelessly perniitted it to spread and hurn for a lontg time.

-'~. -
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The defendant adniitted the burning of the property of the plaintiff, but
said that the fire was set out in the usual course of husbandry and without
carelessness or negligence on his part, and if it escaped and did the

4- damage complained of, it was through no negligence of his. He further
e. alieged that the b- -law had iio application to this case; that the plaintiff

was 1iot the owner or occupier of adjoining property within its rneaning,
J., and was not, therefore, entitled Io notice. He aIso alleged that the

plaintiff was guilty of contributory negligence in not saving his propertv,
after knowledge and notification that it was in danger.

J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the plaintiff. Du Vernet, for defendant.
MORSON, J.J. -On the evidence 1 have corne to the conclusion that

the defendant knew of the plaintiff's property being on the highway
opposite his property, that the fire set out by hirn was set out in the early
part of june in the ordinary course of husbandry ; that no fire was set out

îî by hirn in the rnonth of July ; that he reasonably and honestly thought the
tire had beeîi extinguished in june by the rain ard by burnîng out, and that
he xvas not aware of any fire or srnoke vpon his prernises until the 3oth
july, the day on which the north pile was destroyed. It is quite clear,
howcver, that in this he rnust have been inistaken, for there seerns no
reasori to doubt that the fire had beeri srnouldering froni the time when
defendant thought it was out up to the 3oth July, when it broke out again,
but flot to the knowledge of the defendant. I do not find any negligence
on his part in flot knowing of the stnouldering, under the circurnstances.
That on the 3oth July in consequence of a very high wind suddenly arisiiig
it blazed up, and as a resuit the plaintiff's north pile was destroyed. About

'~ a week later the south pile was also destroyed, and durîng ail that week the
fire was burning ta the knowledge of the defeni.ant, who took no steps, so
far as his evidence shows, ta contrai it or put it out, and who was aware
that the south pile had flot been renioved out of danger. The plaintili'
had ktiowledge that the fire was raging, as hie ternied it, ail that week and
that hie, having his harvest to attend to, which he deerned the most itnpor.-

r tant, took no steps to reniove the south pile which was destroyed ; that the
defendant did flot give the notice required by the by-law before setting tho
fine out. Trhe plaintiff daes not aliege there was any negligence in setting
out the fire, which lie admits was quite proper in the ordinary course n

husbandry in the tnonth of June. He does flot show any particulan act of
negligence down ta the 3oth July. He only alleges that fire was set out on
the x3 th july and that smoke was seen rising during the rnonths of july
and August. This in itself, apart fnorn the by-law, in ry opinion is not
evidence of negligence. He does flot state that the fine w~as not under

L control non that there was any danger in it, nor that it must have been
-:nouldleiing. It right be, however, that the setting out of fire on the i3th
july, a nionth which was very dry, is sorne evidence of negligence, but the
defendant bas answered this by showing ta rny satisfaction that lie dîd no,
set out any fire on that date.

- -
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Now, at c-mxmon kaw it was the- defendant's right ta properly set ?lit
fi re an his ou .. land for the necessary pt4rposes of husbandry, provided he
or his servants managed it with due care, and if he dîd and damage was
iievertheless done, he was not respansible arr the &round that every man
bas a right ta use his land in the way he thinks best, but in using tire,
wliich is a darigerous substance, lie must use proper precautions to prevent
it extending t,) ý'is neighbors. He must exercise the care and diligence
which a prudent mani would observe in his own affairs and which a prudent
and canscientiaus niari will observe as to the interests of his neighbors, bot
this amaunt of care varies, of course, according ta circÀnmstances :Deain
%-. IifeCrt',> 2 U. C. R. 448 ; Furong v. Cai!0-1, 7 A. R. Y 6 .

The plaintiff, however, w~hile admitting this to be the law~ and contend-
inig thc def'endant was negligent, further contcnds that because of the
11on1observance of the by-law in not giving notice, the setting out of the
l ire which %vas othervise lawftl, was unlawful, and, therefore, the defendant
s liable in any event, whether negligent or not, and refers ta Fct- v.

RjadL.R. 1EX. 265, in support of this contention. This case
decides that where one for his awn purposes brings upon his land rind
collects and keeps there anything likely ta do mischief, if it escapes, is
pritua facie answerable for aIl the damage whîch is the natural consequence
of its escape.

By the Municipal Act, R.S.O. C. 2;;3, S. 542, sub-s. 16i, by-laws rnay
he passed by the Cauncils of Nlunicipalit:ies Ilfor regulating the tinies
during which stumps, woad, lags. trees, brush, straw, shavings, or refuse,
iiiay be set on fire or burned iri the open air, and for prescri bing precautions
to be observed during such tirnes ; and froin preventing such fires fromi
hieing 1kindled at ather times," and by s. 479, sub-s. 17, the right to inipose
penalties is given for violation of any of these by.iaws.

In pursuance of this statutary power, the Municipal (2ounicil' of the
Tlowýnship of Scarborough passed the by-law in question, No. S Y6, 'vhich
cnacets, Il (i). Ti.' t froni and airer the passing of this by.hwi% it shahl not be
lawiful for any persan or persans ta set on fire or burti an>' stunmps, wood,
logs, trees, brush, straw, shavings, or other refuse, in the openi air within
the Township of Scarborough at any tirne between the ist day of july and
the i5 th day of September in any year; nor at any other tirne or tinies
cluring the year until after eight days' notice has been given to the awner
or occupant of the adjoining property which might be injured thereby, of
the intention af any person ta set fire ta or hurn such rnaterial.

"1(2). That any persan cantravening the provisions of this by-law shall
be liable, upon conviction, ta a fine of flot less than two dollars nor more
than fifty dollars, ta be recavered before a-ay justice of the Peace for the
County ai York, ta lie callected by distress and sale ai the goods and
chattels of the offender," etc., etc.

By this s, 479, sub-. 17, no power is given niunicipalities to interfere
with the com mon law riC.'.ts af parties who corne within the by-lam s, either
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defence of no negligence as contended for by NIr. Clarke, they would have
expressly said so, but flot having done so, it is flot for me to do so. It is a
weil-known rule applicable to ai] [by-laws, tiiat they must he reasonably
clear and unequivocal in their language in order to vary or take a%%~ com-
mon law~ rights, and in my opinion this by-law docs neither. ht oi says
you miust flot set out fire in certain nîonths of the year without tirst giving
notice, and if you do you must pay the penalty imposed hy it. ht cannot
niake the setting out unlawful without the notice, for if it did 1 think it
would be clearly ultra vires, for power is only given to regulate the tinies
during which fire may be set out, flot to prevent it altogether. It only
adds to what is a lawful act in setting out for tht purpose of husbandry, the
condition of first giving notice, under a penalty for its omission. Froin a
perusal of the case of lam6v /atNrhCrlnaRprs54 it

appears that the Legislature of that qtate at ail events thought it neccssary,
just as I do, to eniact specially, in addition to the pecuniary penalty. that
anyone violating the statute should l>e liable to any person injured
in an action. The section of that Act, which is very siinilar to this hy- law,
is ;s follows

"No person shali set fire to any woods except it be bis own property,
nor in that case without first giving notic-e to aIl jiersons owning lands
adjoining to the woodlands intended to bc fired, at least two days hefore
the firing of such woods, and also take effectuai care to extingtuish such
fire before it shall reach any vacant or patented lands near to or adjoin-
in- the lands so fired. Every person wilfuilly offending against the pre-
ceding section shaîl for such offence forfeit and pay to any person who shahl
sue for the same the surn of $5o and be liable to any one injured in an
action, and shahl moreov'er be guilty of a misdýîneanor."

Tht action wvas brought under this statute against the defendant, who
set out the fire without giving the notice. Telandjdei i ug
nment, aniongst otl-er things, says ''Having set fire to his wvoods, without
having given the plainitiff at least two days' notice thereof, he nmade himiself
hiable for such damages as tht latter sustained by the spread of tht ire to

4and upon the adjoining woodland. keasonable diligence on the part of
the defendant in bis efforts to keep the fire under control would niot relieve
him froin this cause of action. He made hiniself responsible at ail events
for the harni his fire did the plaintiffn The î'ery purpose of the statute was
to give the piaintiff a right of action in which the defendant could not

ýi iN difend himself successfully by showing reasonlalle care and diligence n
his part as he mik't do i f the plaintiff had sued for at breach of bis contmoil

4 law right, otherwise the statutory right svould be nugator)r." Jnl ny opinion
~' then, the by.lawv does not have the effect contended for by ,%Ir. Clzrke, and

coming to this conclusion it becomes unriecessary for me to consider the
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point raised by the defendant, that the plaititiff was not the adjoining owner
of property within the nieaning of the by-law sc as ta entitle hîrin to notice.
I thijîk, hwe~ver, the only effect the filure to give notice bas, is thzat it is
sufficient evidence of iiegli6.,ne so as to make it unnecessary for the plain-
tiff to prove it, which bie otherwise would have ta do, and puts the onus
upon tedefendant of the proof of no ticgligence.

1 have not heen referred ta anyv cases directly on the point and cati
uin"d nlone, but ini notes ta s. 489, sub-S. 24 Of Hlarrisoni's 'Municipal Nlannuil,
1 (mnd the followinig :" The kindlimg of a fire in a iutiicinali t> where
sucli a hy-law exists at a tinie other than prescribed by the by-law or i
disregard of the precautians mode necessary by thet li'y-law, would lie
strong if nat conic!usive evidence af negligence," It ks ta bc noticed that
it is not said that the defendant would he liable it ail events and preventcd
fran setting Up bis conînion ]aw defence oi lîaving used due care and
caution. It seenis ta nie if this were the effeCt 0ai the îîon-observance of
the l)y-law, i addition ta being evidence af negligenve, it would have been
referred ta by the late lcarned author, who would nat have overlookeda
point so imîpartant.

'l'lie defendant, then, in îny opinion, for the reasans I hiave stated, is
îîot by renson of his failure ta give the notice under the hy-law, broughit
within the principle of F/c«/reh v. PAýInis, and is therefore entitled ta
dJefend iniiself by satisfying the anus that is upan inii, as a result of lus
faillite to give notice and show thiat the destruction of the plaintifi's
p)roperty was nat the result af bis, the defendîant's negligence, s0 far as the
îiorth pile is concerned. 1 think hie lias satisfied this onus. 'l'le
ýonclusioni, on the evidence, that 1 have caie ta, compels nie ta fimd,
that there was no negligence an the part of the defendant, and that the
causa causans was the sudden risîng of the ver>' hîigh wind whiclî t' ýeféin-
dant was not bound ta anticipate, and whiciî cauised the sniuldering fire j
to suddenly blaze up ta the extent it did, carrying it across ta the plaintifi's
îîarth pile and destroying it. Under these circunîstances the delëndant i s
not lial>le :BI<ha,,ait v. You,23 U. C.C.P1. ioi.

A% ta the soutli pile, 1 tbink I niîust find that the defendant wvas a

nogli-ent. ['l'le leartied judge here conîniented on the eviderîce as to tic
lire at the south pile and expressed the opinion that because the deflendanit
look lia steps ta extinguish the fire, but renîaiticd inactive, there was
îîegîigence on bis part-, but hie aisa held that the plaitif %vas guilty of
ý'aîItrilbutory negligence because be toak no stepis ta reinove the south pile
tu a place af saiety. Not having donc so, lie %vas as niuch ta Mlanie for itsley
destruction as the defendant.]

For the reas,)ns that I have stated the plaitiif cantiot, iii ni> opinion,
*ecover for eitlîer the north or south pile, and 1 therefare disnîiss bis action ~
viith costs.

- -
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FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

Morson, J.J.] LAW SOCIETY OF~ UI'PER CANADA v. S. R. CLARKE'. [May ~
Law' Soity-Soiitr-Annpua/fres- Recovi,rv hy acion.

The defendant was alleged to have been practising as a barrister andi
solicitor without having taken out bis annual certificates. An action being
brought to recover the sane with fines for default it was

He/d, i. The taking out of annual certificates by solicitors is voluntir\
and not cornpulsory.

2. A solicitor practising without having taken ont his certificate docs-
not give a right to the L.aw Society ta sue for the fées, but only renders the
solicitor liable to the penalties provided by the miles of the Law Society or
the Solicitors' Act.

3. rhe Law Society could not recover under the usual bond given
when entering as a student as that only covers cases when fees are due, awl
no certîficate being taken out, feeswere not due within the cond'ton of the
bond.

I!4z/ter Retid, for plaintiff. Defendant in person.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

K etch uni, Co. J.]1
IN RE 13URNHlAN ANI) TH-I! '1'O'VNSiPl ob- HAMNILTON.

Assessnet of to/i roizii--,Issessmýenteli-, S. 32,

J. D). Roddick, assessor of Haîniflton township, foi, the year îyj
assessed certain portions of toîl ronds running through the township anîd
the Nvhole of another toîl road in s..id township at $z 1400, following the
assessirient of previous years, though in the assessor's judgment the an.olint
was too low. Mr. Burnhaxn, the president of the road coipanies, appenled
ta the 'Yownship Court of Revisioii, which confirnied the assessnient. 1 le
thereupon appealed ta the county judgre and the assessor appealed to have
the assessraent increased. The case turtied. upon the interpretation of s. ý,2
of the Assessmient Act, whichi directs that snch ronds shahi be assessed as
real estate iii the inunicîpality in which they are situate ; and that in niakilig
the assessment the assessor shail take into consideration the value of (t)
the land occupied by the road, (,.) the nmaterials eniployed in the sutiitr-
structure, (3) toîl bouses, buildings and gates on the rond, (4) quarries anîd
gravel pits and roads ta and frorn such places and used iii connection
therewith.

KrETCHU.N, Co. J., after hearing evidence exhaustively, and argument
of counisel, reserved judgrnent and subsequently delivered a considered
judgnient, iii which hie alluded ta the fact that the section appeared il,
the statutes of 1890 but that no reported case upon its construction
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could be found. After tracing the history of toll road legislation downi tw
the present time lie decided against the contention of the rond conipanies
that the width of side roads crossing the tolt ronds should flot be comiputed
i ni arriving at the assemsble area, but that, on the other hand, these gravel
ronds do not Iloccupy"1 and are not assessable for the whole of the width
of the original highways upoil which they are constructed. That there is
nothing in any of the Acts ýf incorporation which vests in the road coni-
pany' the whole or any part of the original highways upon and over %vhich
the gravel roads were constructed ; the soul and freehold of the highiways
remain iii the Crown, and are exempt from taxation ; the riglit of the public
to use the original highways remiains as it was 1,efore the gravel roads were
mnade, subject to the privileges granted to the road conipanies: Rýç'. v.
I)<zî'is, 35 U.C. R, 107 ; Reg. V. La(ViS, 24 U- C.C.îP. 5 75; and see also
li t- f/ami/ton and Cour-t of Revision of Biddu/iiph, 13 C. L-J. x8 ; also ss.
147, 148; 149 of the present Road Companies' Act (R.S.O. c. 193). What
s vested in eachi of these companies is the rond that such company was
authorized to construct in ascertainin, the width, the ditches on eacýh
side of the gravel should be included. As to the value of the materials,
the case of 1e/i 7'eqhone Company and City of IIazi//on, 25 A. R. 51

applies, ana the niaterials inust l>e valued not as forining part of a1 going
concern, iii which the franchise would be a rnaterial element, but as
naterials to be separate and renmoved froni the rond, for sale in the state
and condition in which they now are, without considering the cost of the
Ial)or involved in the construct.in of the road.

Frtnk .Af. Z>e/d, for H{amilton township and the assessor. I
Kt'rrt, for the roand conipaniies.

Prrovinice of lI4Ova %cotia.

SUPRE~ME COURT.

Vil Court.] MLoiV. THE INSURA.NCE COMPANîvS. [Feh. 7.
Pi'nctice and' procedmre-Comnjssion M tzke evidivii- 115'/ad-Séltg

asitde- Disert-ein of ,/uaç i-etieu'ei/.

The graniting of a commission to take evidenice is in the discretion of
the judge to Nvhomn the application is inade, but %vlere strong reasonis are
shown to the Court of Appeal why the commission should trot have l>een
granited, such as failure to exercise due diligence on the part of the party
applyiing, or unreasonable delay caused to the opposite party, the discretion
%vilI be reviewed.

Lii a case which had been twvice tried, and mas coniing on for a third
trial, where it appeared that two commissions hid already beeni obtainied,
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and evîdence taken under each; that the facts sought to he establislied lil(
been previously knowp to or their existence suspectud by the party applying:
where it was not alleged that the evidence soughit to be obtained %va.ý
niaterial atid necessar), and that the party could not safely proceed to tria;
without it, but oilly that the exainiination would be effectuai ; and where m)
defencre based upon the fact sought to be established had been set up, ami
no application hadi been made to, anmend the pleadings so as to enable it t>
be set up.

Uc/J, that the order for the comrmission niust be set aside with costs.
Il'. B. A. ,Wtchie, Q.C., for appellant. R. 1,. Harryis, Q.C., for

respondent.

Full Court.] CUMMINGS 71. PICKLES. [I'eb. 7.

Order- Cosis,
Defendant after viving notice of trial accepted service of a replicatioi

pleadeci by plaintifr; without miaking any objection thereto.
Heil,/d that'he thereby waived his notice and admitted that the cause

w'as flot at issue when it was given.
Where defendant suhsequently gave another notice, which ivas

admittedly detective, and entered the cause on the docket of causes flor
trial,

Hel/d that the cause ivas improperly entered and that a motion to set
aside the notice and to strike the cause off the docket should have prevailed.

Plaintiff did not appear at the cime at which the cause was entered for
trial, and ani order was obtained by plaintiff under 0. 34, R. 23, disinissinig
the action for want of prosecution.

Ife/, that there was an appeal f'rom the order so made, and that
plaintiff was not liniited to an application under the order to have the
judgment set aside.

Per MIEAGHER, J. (dissenting>. There should be no costs, as the diffi-
culty appeared to have arisen froni a misunderstanding bec ween solicitors.

.. A. àléLean, (2. C., for ippellant. J.jRitchie, (2. C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] HARRINGTON il, PETERS, [Feb. y

Statvte - Constr-ucioit -Act changing forrn of ftroce(dute e;ai''-
Barrisitr and soiio--ledrfgsigned bil.

13y the Acts of i899, c. 27, s. 69, to aniend and consolidate the Acts
relating to barristers and solicitors, passed March 3Oth, 1899, it was eniacted
thrIl "-% action shall be brought for the recovery of fees, costs, charges,
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uýtc., by a harrister or solicitor as such u~nti one rnonth after the bill there-
ior signed by suich barrister or solicitor lias been delivcred ta the party ta
be chargcd,» etc. By s. Si it was provideci that the Act should flot corne
'nlto force until the first day of July, 1899. On1 Ma>' 4th, 1899, plaintilfs
raused at writ ta be issued for the recovery of an arnaunt clairned ta be due

ilhern froni defenidants for professional services and rnoneys expended by
plainti«fs as solicitors af defendants upon their retainer and at their request.
Tlhe statute was pleaded and it was agreed that no bill had been de!ivered
:is therein provided.

IIeld, that the delivery of a signed bill in accordance with the pravi-
sions of s. 69 and proaf thereof upon the trial involved a m;~ : o pro-

ofur faly, or, nt rnast, a iere alteration in the niatter of proof necessar).
to sustain the aiction, and therefore wvas within the ruIe stated 1)y BJACK-
iiiRN, J, iii Giv-ibiet v. i.ucezs. 3 App. Cas. 6o3, that aiterations iii the '
f amii of pracedure are alvays retrospective uniless t here is sone good reason
or ather why they should flot be.

ld, also, that the eniactrnent beinig a rerrnedial one should receive a
liheral construction.

A. Dtysda/e, Q.C., and H. ilfelsb, for appellants. Il' B. A. Ritcie,
Q. C., for respondents.

Full Cotirt.] I3OAK V'. 111GGINS, [leb. 7.

/~icic~-Dirozliiupzc aler p/ea-.Leiz;e, of court (w juadgec - 114'rd
"p c~e in aïtion," 0. 2ô, R. iRcùrOre osel aside

,with COs/';

Wl'here defenidants were added hy order ai court and appeared and
plvaded,

IIe/d, that plaintiffs had not the riglit, except by Icave ai the court
or a judge, ta disconitintie as against such dlefendcants, especially wvhere
dt-feiiditts clainied a specific riglit in the property in question, which righit
wvould be affected by the action.

WVhere an agreemient had been entered inta under whichi delenidanits'
sotwiutor was perinitted ta withdraw the defence pleaded by hini and ta
propare and deliver a n", defence,

11e/a, that this %vas another Ilproceeding in the action " after delivery
of the defence, which, under O. ,0, R. i, precluded plaintifls froin discon-
timiig without leave ai the court or a judge.

I//l, also, that an order for the appaintrnent ai a receiver made m
w;;Iel the ftrst defènce was oni the record and had iiot heen abanidonied, and
()f \%hich peither the defenidaiit F. nor his solicitor had notice, was irregu-
la11 nmade and niust be set aside with costs.

C Sý jqapv-igdoe, Q.C, and C P, 1,"u /1er/o,,, for appellant. iV. Y.
C,;!gdion, for respondent.
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Y Full Court.] MIClONALI) B.IROAD COV'E CoAI, CO. tFeb. 7,
rGoods sold and delizweid -Aullhoi'vof a,ýe;z Io pitrchase-Ralsj/icaîon--

In an action brought by plainitifl against the defendant comipany for
the price of certain articles alleged ta have been sold by hini to the coin
pany for use in connection %vith the construction of their Uine of railway ii
was showvn that the articles sued for were sold ta H., who acted as manager
for defendant and were used b>' hini in conniection wvith the building of the

Sroad. It was also show1 that plaintiff was enîloyed b)> H. to do certii
g'. work on the road, and that this act of Il. wvas recognized and ratified b>,

the conipan>', who paid plaintiff for the services rendered, b>' hiim.fr~ r~ Ied, that there was sufficient evidence to sutpport a finding that thv
sale of the articles sued for wvas nmade to the compilany amîd not to 1l,

~ [D. MAe/,Q.C., for appellant. . E. Gietgotrv, for respondent.

h;ý îProvince of 1NCW j8runewcui.
SUPREME COURT.

~ r,'r RuNciàAN Z'. STAR LINE S'îI*ANISHIP Co.

t 4VAegence causinlg death.

-U T'he note of this case on P. 317 would niore correctl>' read as follows:.
»Nel on mnotion for a nonsu it oni the grounrid tha t there was nio su flicien 1t

pecuniary loss ta the plaintiff, etc."

P~rov'ince of MUanitoba.

'~~r' ~r "" UE--EN'S BENCI-I.

r Killarn, C.J.1 RoBOCK v1. PETERS. [April i.
ilfechimnie.V liens-Mechanies' anrd If-'aige 1,arinet-s Lien Ar, j8ç8-Peit;iî

lies belween f~'s ien/w/ders admal tgageees-- Nzotice cflien -$uibtogtiic.:!
o f er/g/Us of ipi ?no-i ao-o io-ggePyn ü

Pralie-efeisinthe sialements o lien o-g 1i-d
Trrial of an action under the Il MNechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien

PP Act, 1898, "6 1 Vict., c. 29, which was natdefended by the debtor, but at wlicrh
WN. Výýit was necessary ta determine the respective rights and priorities as betweeil

the plaîilifl, wvhose dlaim was for work and labor, another lien holder whose
claimn was for iumber and other niaterials supplied at different dates, and
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several inortgagees. These parties had been served, pursuant to s. 32 and
S27 (2) Of the Act, with noi'ce of the trial, but biad not otherwise: been

muade parties to the action.
Sec. 31 of the Act provides for a special trial of such an action

l)efore a judge who disposes ofaîl questions hetween ail parties and persons
Mn w.hom notice of trial has been served, witbout a reference to the MNaster,
and has to Ilernhody ail the results in the judgnient. " B>' S. 4, sub-s. (1>
the lien arises by virtue of the performance of the v;ork, or a furnîsbing ofî
tbe inaterials, and by sub-s. (2) "sucli lien uipon registration ..

shahl arise and take effeet fromi the date of the commencement of such
wvork or service or from the placing of sucb niaterials as against the pur-
Sh asers,eh argees or i ortgagees u nd er i nst rumnien ts regi stered or uniiregi stered."

Suhl-s. (3) Of s. 5 provides that, in case the land be encumbered îy a
rnortgage or other charge, existing or created before the commencement of
the work or of the placinig of the inaterials or niachinery upon the land, such
mortgage or other charge shall have priority over a lien to the extent onlly of
the actuai value of such land at the tiniie the inîprovemnents were coni-
menced. B>' S. 2, the word Il ownier ý' extends to ail persons claiming under
the personi who ordered the %York done o inaterials provided, and Ilwhose ý
rights are acquired after the work or service is cornmenced, or the miaterials
furniished have lîeen commenced. to be fuirnisbied." y 1WS. i9, when 1 lien
is registered under the Act, the person etitlted shall be deemed a purchaser
pro tanto, and %'ithiin the provisions of the Registry Act, Il but, except as
bierein otherwvise provided, the Registry A\ct shall not apply to an), lien
anising îînder this Act,-" And S. i i is as follows :" The lien creaîed by
this Act shaîl have priority over.......ahl hay1melts or advanees
mnade on accouint of any conveyance or rnortgage afier notice in writing of
sncb lien to the person makinig such paynients or after registration of such
lien as hereinafter provided.'

Jk/d, i. Althouigh an accoun 'for materials stupphied Ina> consist of itenis
Cor différent lots supplied at different dates on sluparatc and distinct orders, iP
thtc lien itled witbin the required tirne after tbe dullivery of the last lot will
be good to cover aIl the orders if giveni in înîrsuaticc of a genieral arrange-
nment previously enitered into. iiorsv. T/uvr'e, 2,1 0. R. 159, followed.
(Yradwirk v. Minitr, i NT-R. 39, nlot followed,

2. T1he dlainms of subsequent incombrancers and otber lien holders
ma>' be disposed of at the trial witbout their being made paruies to tbe
uction, and although. tbe notice of trial bias heen served aftet the tinme
Iiiiited for bninging the action G ole v. Ha(l?, x3 1P.R. ioo.

3. 'lhb lien lbolder'ho registers bis lien in timc bias priority front the
hute of the comimencemnent of the wvork or froin the placing of the niaterials
(uer cvery conveyance, mortgage or charge nmade thereafter, altboiigh
registered first, and sucb prioritv is niot affected b>' s, t wbhicb applies
Mnly to payments or advances mnade subsequently to the taking eflect of the>
lien under conveyanices or mortgages otherwise having priority.

-I
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4. The effect Of s. 17 Of the Act is that only substantial comn.
pliance with the directions as to, the contents of the claim anid the registra-
tion of it is required, and no (allure iii snch. con;pliance, in hoivever
substantial a degree, is to invalidate the lien unless sonie other party is
prejudiced thereby, and then only to the cxtent to which hie is thereby
prejudiced.

~.The lien for miaterials supplied as against a niortgage lias priority
over the mortgage only ta the extent of the niaterials actually placed on1 the
ground before the mortgage nmotey was advanced.

6. Under s. i il if a niortgagee hias notice iii writing of the fact that
there is an indebtedness for which a lien nia), be clainied, that is, prima
facie notice of the lien itself, and lie cannot dlaimn priority for moniey
advanced after such notice.

7- The flrst mortgagee liaving applied his last advance in paynierit of
the purchase înoney of the lots to the unpaid vendor w~ho then conveyed
the land in fee to the defendant Ilowner, and hoving thus secured the
title to the property, claînied to l>e cintitled to lxe subrogated ta the position
(if the original vendor iii respect of such purchase nioney ; hut, haviing hia(
actual notice of one of the liens and constructive notice of the other Ibe-fore
niaking this payment, following Pazii:y v. 1Frzý,h1 i Simi & St. 369, 3 Russ.
142, it was hcld that he could not have priority over either lien holder for
such advance. Bproiti v. .1fcLe-az, 18 0. R. 533, and Abe// v. Morrison,
i9 O.R. 672, distinguished.

rafr;Q. C., for plaintiff. Huggard, for defendant. Pu2ppen,
PerduIie and AfePherson, for the other parties respectively.

Killarn, C. J.] SFfIbî.i'rýoN' 7. [~NI'~ April 23.

Jfunicipa/it~-Injun i gai'nsi calerj g ou01 /gl11/ai lr
vires- Qt-uizalAe, Je.8. AL C. 100, S. 395.

TIhis was a motion for an injuniction to prevent the City of WVinnipcg
fromt entering into a contract which was in the nature of ani agreemient of
purchase of certain land ta be paid for in five yearly instalaients, %Vhich
the city counicil had by resolution approved of, notwithstanding the provi-
sions Of s. 396 Of Thle Municipal Act, R.S. M. c. 100.

After several adjournmnents of the motion, and before it finally camne
on for hearing, a new arrangement wis entered into soi Far varyîng the
original proposition that the injuriction was not pressed on the argument,
and the only question argued was as ta the disposition of the costs.

It was contended on hehaîf of the defendants that the agreenment if*
entered into would have been wholly void, and nio injunction to prohi>it
iwas necessary ; also, that an individual ratepayer could not suie for anl

i njunction.
ffeld, following #Ioole v. The Gretit Westrern Railiwa) Co., I..R. 3 CW.

262, that a suit for an injuniction was proper in such a case, arid that the



defendants shotild pay the costs. It k flot necessary that such a suit should
be brought iii the niame of the Attoriney.Gecral, notwithstanditig wbat is
s;tated iii Pillon on Corporationsat par.gro. -Sec paragraphs9î 1-922, and the
iollowing Ontario Cases : IVilkiev. C/itn, 18 Gr. 557; 11dm/ý v. Po;lHO e,

-~ 2 O. 2 yn Smllb v. Ra lieg, 3 0. R. -o; n Eal/ace v. Orange/ile, 5
)R.37-

Pepper, Q.C., and Pn»pen, for plaintirn war Q.C., and CaII'A-
i. for defendants.

SU7PREME COURT.

Co>urt, of Criîninal Aplpeal. ) [Fecb. .

n wbich several people congregated and plaved the gai-ne called black jack.
'Uhere was no constant dealer (banker) and the lessee got no henefit. The
dealer (wbo is choseîî on conîmencing by cutting the cards) bas an advan-
tage, and as a rile, can keep the deal five or Fix minutes. Prisoner was
convicted under s. 196 of the Code, of keeping a comnion gaining bouse
and tbe Court of Criminal Appeal conflrnied the conviction, holding that
as the dealer ha.d an advantage over the other players, the game came
mider the provisions of s. 196.

Wilson, Q.C ,and Bptydopte-Jack. for Crown. Da vis, Q.C., for prisoner.

MriJj FEîuEF.ziiiuNi P. JACKSON. {Marcb 8.

Pr-acùe- -P-ivi/ge - IP/wt;og-az./s.

Sunmnons for inspection. 'l'le action was for an injuniction and for
&mi'ages against defendants wbo hadi erected a building next to plaintiff's
in ildirng and therehy shut out free access of light. In the affidavit of
de%-unients filed b)y defendants they ohjected to produce sorte photographs
slt'wing the buildings occupied by ail tbe parties hefore the erection of the
a(I'lition comipliined of, on the ground that they %vere privileged.

1eii/d dismnissiing the sunènions, tliat pbotographs sworin to be part of
th- nnaerials of the defendant's evidence i tbe action are privileged
frtni production.

Phzrnar4(I for the sum.nons. Bradcbmw-n, contra. 1 54

14 g
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Martin, J.] RUSSELL V. SAUNDERS. [March 9.
Practice - Cross-examination on affidavit - Rules 385, 401 and 429.

Motion for injunction. Counsel for defendant objected to plaintiff's
affidavit being read as he had served notice asking that plaintifi be produced
for cross-examination on his affidavit, but plaintiff had objected to being
cross-examined.

Held, that Rules 385 and 429 taken together compel the production
for cross-examination of a deponent on his affidavit if required by the
opposite party before such affidavit can be used.

Duf, for defendant. Harôld Robertson, for plaintiff.

Martin J.] CRUTCHFIELD v. HARBOTTLE. [March 31.
Mining law--Failure to record transfer of mineral claim-Right of locator

subsequent to such transfer-Mineral Act, ss. 9, 49, 50.
In May, 1897, B. located and recorded the May Day claim and six

days after location conveyed a half interest to defendant by a bill of sale
which was not recorded till April, 1898. B.'s free miner's certificate lapsed
in July, 1897, and in October, 1897, the plaintiff, a free miner, relocated
the May Day as the Equaliser claim. By section 9 of the Act on the lapse
of B.'s certificate his half interest in the May Day became vested in his co-
owner, the defendant.

Held, in adverse proceedings, that the defendant's title could not
prevail against the plaintiff.

Galliher and P. E. Wilson, for plaintif. S. S. Taylor, Q.C., for
defendant.

1B00h 1Reviews.

Greenleaf on Evidence.-A treatise on the law of evidence, by SIMON
GREENLEAF, LL. D., in three volumes, 16th edition, revised, enlarged
and annotated by PROFESSOR WIGMORE and PROFESSOR HARRIMAN;
Boston : Little, Brown & Co., 1899.
It is of great interest to the profession even to be told that a new

edition of this standard work has been published, but it adds largely to
the interest when a writer of such eminence as Professor Wigmore takes
charge of the first volume, and Professor Harriman of volumes II. and III.
As has been well stated this revision and enlargement has given Greenleaf
a new lease of life and renewed his hold upon the profession. Whilst this
edition contains the original text, it is claimed that all matters in previous
editions which were useless have been eliminated, and new chapters intro-
duced, treating fully on such topics as real evidence, relevancy, circum-
stantial evidence, exceptions to hearsay rule, and regular entries in the
way of business, etc.
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The first edition of Mr. Greenleaf's work was published in 1842, the
treatises on evidence -most in favour at that time being those by Mr.
Starkie and Mr. Phillipps, and the thought of the learned writer was rather
to prepare a text book for the use of students under his instruction, than
to compete with the above works. So admirable was Mr. Greenleaf's first
effort that it was taken by Judge Taylor as the model for his work on
evidence. How greatly both these standard works have grown in size and
value is known to every student of the law ; and what Taylor on Evidence is
in England such is Greenleaf on Evidence in the United States. There is
of course much in both works not directly appropriate to the use-of the
Canadian lawyer. But it may be remarked that the circumstances of this
Dominion in many respects are very similar to those of the United States,
and so there will ue found much of value in the work before us which
cannot be found elsewhere.

This work is now so modern, so practical and so helpful that it is a
necessity to every law library, for therein may be found not only the great
fundamental principles of evidence, but their application to every form of
action. Volume one being a general treatise can be purchased separately;
volumes two and three, covering the law of evidence as appropriate to
various special forms of action and prosecutions for crime, are practically
nisi prius treatises.

The Law Relating to Electric Lighting and Energv,-Second Edition, by
John Shiress Will, Q.C. London: Butterworth & Co. 19oo.

This is a collection of the Acts applicable to electric concerns in
England, with explanatory notes and references to the comparatively few
cases in which this legislation has been discussed. It is doubtless a
very useful book to the English practitioner, and to us in this country is
interesting as showing the scope of legistation on the subject of electrical
energy in England.

There has been a good deal of legislation in this Province lately in
reference to electrical light and power, and it will not be out of place to
call attention to a section in the English Electric Light Act, of 1888,
which makes a very proper provision to prevent the attempted spoliation of
capital which unfortunately is rather too pronounced in the large centres of
population in these days. By the section referred to it is enacted that any
undertaking authorized under the Act to supply electricity may within six
months after the expiration of a period of forty-two years be purchased by
the municipal authorities upon the terms of paying the then value of the
land, machinery and plant at their fair market value, without any addition
for goodwill or profits. The Ontario Acts of 1899 and 19oo in reference
to these matters is not nearly so conservative and pays much less regard to
the interests of capital.
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WÏi and Hlumor of Bencli ai-id Bar, by IAitsHAi. BpQwN; '2hicago:
T. FI. Flood & Co., 1899.

This contains things new and old, If on optening a page yùûa see
sowaething you have seen beforc turn to the nexi, for the statelnent that
Ilthere is nothing new under the suitn seenis peculiarly applicable to jolies.
Sotne of thenm art wise, soi ne are otherwise, "Il ot ail alikçego)od." Hlowev2r
an occasional dip into it is niost refreshing. 1'ossibly it inight be found
useful to keep in an office and hand ta a client wheil depressed and irritated
by a lengthy bill of costs.

The Muani'cipal and. 4ssessment Guide, by J. J. Kehoe, Harrister at L aw,
Sault Ste. Marie. 1900.

This manual will be tiseftul io the general reader as giving a sketch of
the law in this Province on the above subjects. Tt does uîot, however, give
refèrences to the sections of the Act or ta decided cases. It is merely
intended ta give to those who need the information, in every day languagc,
the genieral and salient features of the law affecting the aiome subjects.

/IN MIEMIORIAMJ.

At a meeting of the trustees of the Counity of' Vork L.aw Association
he!d an the 27th day of April, îjoo, it was resolved "T'lhat the Bloard of'
Trustees of the County of X'ork L.aw Association desire to conivey to tlw

nibers of the fianîily of the late Sir John Hfawkins Ilagarty sotie expres
sion of their syînpathy with themi in their recent bereavenient. I uring his
long and brilliant professionial and judicial career Sir John I1aw~kiis
Hagarty inspired iii aIl who enjoyed the privilege of social or business
intercourse with him the highest admiration for bis staitiless hife, profound
learving atid powerful reasoning, while his never failing courtesy and his
genial unas5iuming kinidness to everyotie entirely disarnied ail attack frmî
that spirit of envy wilich so frequently follows iii the footsteps of succes,
such as he achieved. While bis judgnxents will hive always in the lîody of
our law as a monument ta his own leamning and a guide to others, his
miemory will long be cherished hy the mrerners af a profession in whicbi he
was sucb a distinguished ornamient, and to mione wili it bie deurer or inorv
revered ý'an to those who, as ine.\perienced advocates, reveived at his
banda that invariable consideration and encouragement which have sl>
laigehy contributed ta the great respet in whichi the Court, over %which bu(
so long presided, is justly lield. Tt is with tinfeigned regard and affetion
for bis nienmory, and with sincere and rtŽspectfi symipathy for the mnernbers
of his family, that this resolutiori is teindermd."


